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You Will Now Find Carbide Lights in hczczs, barns crJl cul-buildin- go on over
a quarter million farrr--cz- zd r ;

Carbide Cooking Hazt an&HzZ F2cZzt ci crcr? c? Cl:e Fdtckena of these
faitMtm '
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Thh rr.caz3--4h- ai in thScfrcjgle far the "czrczzcl cf t?x C&izzt CcxbzdZ'UcfiUtt&Ccohinz

The Keasosu'ls vPiaiai
Fcr filten ycnrsr country home families have been .

'
; tTccHy or mcnthljr cttcntion aa cinct iifir cilszBott-ti-te

tsstte lighting plants, of manytyp - Literally fsandreda advantage cfcimpb heavy parta caihst delicate complex
carta the cdrantrie cf prw which bet a IiTe time as

tatet !crt-live-d parta which calf for constant repairs and
rcarwr&r, end last tut cot leasts the .adrantae cf lower
coat net enly low Crst ccattut in:r.::Ta isaintenance
:c. fespcrire.

' V ; All told, there are' some- - twenty reliable nrairafacttrrers
Cf efficient Carbide , Light ' and Fuel Plants in r the United
rtaC3tr I The plants made by these manufacturers include

those- - instated: m cellars, thoser made to set inholes under
ground and those which set on top of the ground

Our own Business is confined to - the sale of UNION
CARBIDE which all of these plants; are builrto use.' For

"

the country honietrade we carry mTmehse stocks of UNION
CARBIDE m.ouriown distribxrtin warehouses) located b
every section of the United StatC3l?K
we. ship the Carbide in. huiidrcdlfpuhdVc
most 500JOOcburitry home customersr-Kepti-

of diflcrerit tinda have fccea given tteccr, tij cat;
thousshda offcngj. : '
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The casmpctition hcu hesn stretKica rmny fr
fallen try the tyayside a few cf the hst have 'survived--
end one Th3 Carbide Haifl haa cPa to csot-cs-U ell
theotherSr . - v, .

' Carbide Light and Fuel Plants are conhwatjvely faex
pensive they are built to last a life time. Their artsr are 2

simple and heavy they don't wear outand thejncalr forfew.
or no fepsirs: ,rrf , : ' v.- - "
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Carbide Light Plants, the modern ind are automatic-r-the-y

work only- - when the Kghts and stove are goihg-rth- ey

start and stop tfieihseivesr-Ttfi-ey merely require occasional
filling and" cleaning; and theyepcrste without csre fcr weeks,
and even months at a tixnsv

Filled with UNION CARBIDE these plants supply
brilliant light ta every room in . the house, and gas for the --

cooSing- range Br the kitchen. . The , lights can, too be
equipped' to turn on without matchesand are specially :

; adapted for use in barn and out-buildin- gs.
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In short, Carbide Light Hants give 'you not only ideal
light for country home requirements but gas for cooking as :

wellboth conveniences eqiial to the best used by the cities

the Carbide lasts indefinitely. : ; .

; While 'we do . not seHthe (bide l
we ;are- - of coxrrse; vitally interesl
customenr get plants that wiflrvetthe: greatest possible
satisfacticnv Torthis end weirealv
confidential advfce," and mail, free cf cfe
printed matter telling - just : how CarbideXight and Cooking

Plants work, "and how" easily one cbel set up on any

country place. Address your letter to ; : - '

minions.

Consider then all (hese advantages the double value
oflight and fuel, as, against fight alone the advantage of

a!
, : Peoples Gas.BIdil;icc;DL42nd Street Bldfe., Kcrtr York City, N. Y.
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